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" :-- - ¯ .... .
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Walter Scott, Abbotsford, Scotland.
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summer, forshe got marriedlast ~’in- terest inthe "Western lover for some mt~ted’toplacehtspurseatherdisp°sal" wild’, man again ~made hIs.presence ~orkman-w

biit the Mert- he would probably havetorn him_into, middl e .....

ter to an old widower, whoto°kher °ff reason--had kep~ ups ~rrespondence She refused atflrst,but the~desire to
now: in-an unexpecl~, and, ~.!t dtnmanwa~.not, " " " twuthousandfragments--moreor]e~= toahun’~redan’~vb, an’Inever .:

to a country town iA~New Jersey and with him and broug~Wthings to ahew], continueto pla:T’waastrongenought°

rove, fatalwayJ-.3Y_e hadthough~i~ :"Unpleaaa "~oI~erve~lthe TheDeaeonis’-or.rather.was~--ago°d seen such distre~tisall .my .

kept ~er there ~ real ]~lue Beard style arie weut to the~heatre one night overcome all her scruI~les, and she
ardl2 ~mi~l~. th..at h.e ~ight:. ,vlgi.t.0 ur latter. .- " - man awl a~ _ . " ...... death: ’~f your
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,.,Yes/’ re] other~

-herawav ~o~uropewithout]ettingany- engaged to, and was to seehim t:her, ext money was punctually repaid, a’ndthe
we{ end wew¢.re, leftghtornine-reli es ~ par?J~,’: continued vllleChureh. He vislted New.:~ r0rkr~ i

body know it. N6, no,.my bachelor of even’lng at home. - The morning after, lender,- M. Delagrange, was delighted
~m.’ ~ere’he.had~t~r- .be enseen,we theMeriden~nan"

.... centlyandWande.redtnto anlestabltshe ninekn~hale,’rm.sm:e-

¯ - ’rWould like to - L~conlea]]y re- ment wher~, several,ph0nogr~phs .were be ]3ere now to tell It... BUt: I.tiad .lot~
¯

. - on exhlbltJ0n an~,fot sale~..He.became Of~eavyelothm"~’managed-t°’w°rrY

". ~ , .Oux nethod of logging W. as-to cut . : -theB]ueRoomwon’~comethis’summer, tbiswoman, Liza, took a note up to her to find that the princess had sonde-
adet rely.glvea.~qp.theide~,

a~pUed,theoth .nelthes,-.to~ the muchinterest~lintheinst~ment.;an d througl~i/~Where,s

his butterfly is caught.
~0ung mistress’ bed chamber and waited scended to make Use of hlm, and that

- that.- reminds met of-- "Ah,. hem,

"And this is the Oreen Room ?" said
an answer. That note hada quick shd invariably ~ spoke to him-when, he

~t~l. ; )m our. timber, to the :nearest i right nor to ~" " when he . . .

we, aswe lYassed into the next apart- effect. Marieran down gtairs. Thet~e metherin the Casino. He thought,be
~ek~ tnd -haul the log~to.the ice, ~~P-erhalm

f.youmay.bego-t :the other, oneof the mach]nesi/ndl~0bad. ....
time, an’-I~afral.i

ment adjoining. "What¯ a gloomy soonWaa themadeWesternbetweenlOVer,thcm.,,A plan was had acquired theconsidered ~mong thePrivilegelnt~mate°f:beingfrl6nd~~e~ere~aw~. wait. f0ron -the sidestbe bpringof.themifreshet.roads m~0. Hartfbrd P’.,,Perhaps,’and .looking" l~- w0rds :groundtinctne~, he ~ma~ffested:°ut with : starflin!_

and.he began blowing on the ~me

ment inone prolonged ,3 wh~t effectwas .IwAngpro-
r~3m!" . of.the princess, and when" she.again

ften: seamS six-or eight feet high; ysWnlng fri --

"l never come here," said the land- "What did she-do ?-" . " will. put ¯ Then a-happy -th0uglit-s~m.c~* ~Im, ducx~l by .the !~!t~L- -. ~ :..:, . .- :~-ii, i.the~..~ ..
lord, ,’after dark, if_I. can help it--and ’"A very strange, thing,", continued asked-him for an advance of $~4~000he

nd i! Was then Imp6~Ible to turn’out to~itly Out of
.window. ’ ---

¯ " Upatthe ........ "-’="- - "-" - Ican standlt.if_they .san: i"=~erusa!emieri -e~k~m- l?~
1 always" ut bridal cbup]es here"cause the.loquaeiouslandlord. .....

She came to complied with ala~,r~ty.’ TI~I~ ~m:re- n elt |~r’slde,.heneewe had ’switches’
:"In that ~[~usuaily._m~ieabrief~ldre~at.~l~ ..]pindlngh~lf~lone, he:mtkl: -.

_ P , ~I may or I may _
" I’ll ~-~they don’t mind h6fi gloomy, it is/’ he this.house and said she was to ~ mar~ied maine~ unpaid, and £n. arrangement

t reg ~r interv~s~" wh.~e each " answered h~ meetings’on. Frld.ay-evenings,
-’-AHrIght;

added, slyly. "There’s a- story about here---a~dseer~t]y..Ita]kedandtalked wKs m~de.by which.the lender’wa~_to
~am v~tted ttlitheloacle~ sled ...- . suddenlyconcetved theidea only tellin;the :story that name-of the

It w~a~ut/our i i iethe: ]~ ;; of the clues- ing.his-pieeein the phonographpur" might knowa-.l[~t3,e;of-.the htstor~of

theroom. ]t’spretty]ong.- Gueasyou to her~ but no use at all. Then I call qn his fair debtor in Paris at a ec0v n~.dusk,.0n Thursday of-our~ tfyouarea ,bachs- ehasing ~he-invention, andsurpr.is, lng thelrown country;N~U tif they don~.t ki i . .

better make you rse]f comfortable, and telegraphed foh~r aunt, ~’ho was South stat.ed time. " The princess, on her re-
may I ask ..... stranger-.*- ~qI~me~

sit’dowv while Ite]l it. ¯ forher health, without: letting Marie [turn, refused torecelve asone of the
~lrd ,eekj t~at Iwas takingmy lastl .y,, i " ~he brethren and siater~ at-the next want tohear it, tbeY--~eed.n~t. J~they row a~10o’eloek~n

It’s ;about t~venty .~ears ago last win-. know of it. ,No use. Where was the [ habitffes of he~ receptions the retired
3ad c wn .t~theice. "A. short distance ~ "3]’o " ] " meetlng~ The idea.was,earrled int~ ex= prefer toremain as Ignorant. as’.tne

ter since the beginning of thd cireum- New "York lover-. . ~iza lied to hlm, I tradesman, who,.vexed at the apparen.t
ehin eam~ Jim Haydon with another, :-"Oh, mar~led P" ecutlon--to some extent. The Deacon

m~asta ofi,11the field,down toitain>ttliemYicc~house-l°~:: ~F~r Jumd~ae~ ~ ~°U"~| i~.ls t~-dr~ ’:me. t
stanc~ happenedwlhich makes this andsaid her young.mlstresa had gone ~ slight putup0nhinu_~ganto clamor

~ad. was but afew ~odsfrc~n the
’ awl ~vhen- I -heard: a terribl~ " "~b, n~,~.’[

charged the p~nonogr~ph with-anappro- y.part ge- - - - -- Ward~ ithe ~.0 ~-.I¢!

room so gioomy to me~ A lonely woman into a.convent, and sheactua]]Y wrot~forhismoney--Hew~’°t e to ~ePrin-
,,SLr, Ibeg,your~rdon;Imay]mve pr~ate ad~ress,:-and whHst-hewas It can’t ~e-very mu.ch, coo.~rr th_eret [ t ; r-to!,

di’edhere, a~d shel~ad"astrangehLstory.- notes ascoming fromtheconventtoher/cess" Basilewsky Itt-"~t. Petersburg,. erea~
-t~’roualanghter. " - ! unintentionally Y, o~ ’cheduDon ~t;lUfin-- barggtningwith-the 0wne_r ’M’the in, than’iris, here,’: and.p]ekinguP-"hi-s ~ , " ~tel

nStalTh’ .~; thht’itcl "ltselfWaSt~ponthe me,madman.$nd ful sub~ect-~ttyour ! Lack d res~ ought to"strument,- in- another part of. the room
ease and fan, he went, - . .’ " ~= -. " . [ !a~ !

have elieCked my I tqulriss. I beg your- a rough,: bushy-whiskered, tndi-vidual,"
" " - -" " " " " " " "

tpon ~ ~unc]l caw thasix.yokq pardon, slr-~-awid ,wer?" ". " attired in-cordur0Y-.l~nta!" .oons.:..and ~_ " "
~w~. ~u~Bel~.: .: :-: .-’. " n(l

~f ox ~ ; madly d~wn .the "No, no, i~o P" spreckl’ed shir~, ~Ili~l~ed in unobservedDlzring the Joizrne¥: 0"--"----~ the ~:mper0r ou"

(It was down ,,Neitherla bae~eior, nor ~rried and howled a lot of .stutf iut~,the same
JosePhlIt°Italy;~ne°fthe~wh~ls°f Iiwant:r~.st~eyo~.

I was sitting In the bar-room one awful relatives, announcing her (Marie’s) eomplaing of the tre~tme6t he :had re-
cold night until it was very late wlth d~terminatibn to stay,-but would not celved from her datighter,’at~dreceiv~ng-
some cronies, and Were. telling stories tell where)’. : no reply he beganll an action -against

and drinkin~ hot flip. Oh, how It And the AuntP~- " Princess Souwaro.ff; who hasbe~n, or-

snowed] and the wind howled, andTit "Oh, she got here too late. " Theyhad der~l to . - ~-- - " pay at on~ under pain of selz-
owa: .....

: " i ̄ . - ¯ ~ey ieavHy-loaded,and atop.the norwidower In heaven’s name machine. ’J~he" deacon-Pal. d for ~nd his. coach broke down:
seereed as though Old ~ick himself been marrted in my~t~est parlor two ure. - ~ "" " " oge the madman, plying*bd then, sir, what you boP’. ~ - carrledofftheph0n0graph, ent]relY that. it-W~ wlth:dlflietd~y

was let loose~-till mY comrades were, days before she came, and had. gone . vumauea. ~hlp tering Such fearful yells ~ "A diVorCed sinos .you must norant, of the frightfed sentencesreached:a s.m~l 1. ~ at.~:ahorLd~f~: . .

afraid tog~home, andlsaid: away on a bridal trip. it was a pad - ¯ " ¯ " ¯ ~

"Boys, let’s keep it up’ tlil daylight." enough wedding for a young, heirees~
M~y "per~~ain of always,. ’atrl] my blOOdpereeivedrUn cold.thatif. I did ’~ "

theanotherSt~nger,seat.ri-, aalnt0subseque’ntit b~i theevents tanee.ty~ get eutOn hiSat arrlvalthe dom’there His.~JeS-of the only

,’Just. then there came a rap at the no bridesmaids, no satinaand gewgaws,
getting up tired In the~l~,prnlng. " This l-|m - ~ ....

hall door.~ very low at flrst, thenlouder. Butahe was beautiful, my snowbird,
is veryoften du~ todef~ttve’~mntlla, ~otA my_lL3ad into the switch before - the tnl~Ale~3mal .driver of amu]e~team~ bla0ksmith’s;shop-the,.t°wn affdrded,: ~ :-i" ’.

We were all scared, and did mot dare go as I call her, ~eeadse she ~ame .in.4
tion:-of the bedrbom, br from ~m!ng an ~e-p~ catastrophe-would "

undm~- amount0f bedclothessndbed" ~t~ and Itherefere hui~rt~ ~,.A
upalro- and notvery choieelnhfs language~ ~ and desired him i~lr-the wheel. -’=~=

¯ . - " " wu &y, andlnme . . :"-""
snd see who was there. At last we snowstorm, you:know--andhet’was~.a

-,,ThatIwould~]6wt~lY,"repli.ed;

we~t in a body and carried a light, and manly fellow afteraIl, and 19oked ver~ dlng. Feather beds: are’~t~o soft end
~e c m~eh"as possible; but des,

- when we opened the door something pr0uo of her as.- be led her tomy-best yielding, andpartially .envelope the
p’Re: "efl’ort~-/had-on]y with i theinteru, ts evenlDg the d~4tcoh:marohed’lntothe

feUint~th~hall, allcovered-wtthsu0w, carriage waiting at" thc door. Wlfe sleager, thus preducI~g _profme ~re-
getti "tnwhen-tbetwelve " science, .

itlnto the:house chureh, with hIs ~h°n°graph under hIs’- the:aith,.,butilibel~.ghoUda-Y~
- "

anda:lll~lechlld’scry, cam.e from the came uphereand cried after, all was splration. The.habl~oflylngtoomuch
~ru¢ eudof-theloEswLh audheldit-~ythet he.warmed arm, andhisfae~U.i.dmedwlthw’redim~-t .inbnare:~tehi~’~II~-:the

bundle:--I picked the. bundle Up~ over, and went and ~ot somebody’~ under biankt~ is also very pernlelous,
erasl the~off-ox~u i~ " .amp chimney~

. . ..._=-_~... -: ../_ " blowsthe ’+:~

’i_ wo~n in her night-dress, bare-footed shoes out of that closet, where they had ~tsoq.of ~he 0arbonlo ael d exh~ed
nlfd~ instantly, and’throng! object was " . to death

" ~mmen. ~c~xl~ .’q method.~

wltha oleak thrown:ov~-rhersh°ulders always been klnc~" the llttle =Marle-~s bbY~ the s]eeI~r beliig r~sDlred’ ~: A4Pdn~ [ m~ c" " suppoN .the./ib~[. ’I~ .was~-"
L- or.me~dy l.He " the WlU-they in~nd to

and ov~r a baby. Great God, how we departure. The "y~ng eouplesettled it is ~ ..e~llmO~_.~rz3)r to - - . ,dormsntest
looked at each other When we saw that In a very pretty house in t~he city p~r- simply op~Ing~-win._ dew S-little ~tth e [ sled,

struok’, my load on ~ormanl

.... top &~ e~t.be_.~n~._at~. ,.~, P.eople I whe! " belay grosning klnd at that- ann ; ~ r~te~, be m~,: I ....

woman’s fl~, for it was~he grand~t chased with the bride’, money. Lias " " Proi~r~ve~ll’kt|~nlthere [ 0xe~ ’on s~tys, tSe.talt~U~aW Out Antj for while ~hold~g

lady who llved abouthere, a beauty and had been penMon~d off, for she mlgh~
" " " "

y-



m 8anday’at ]0~0 A. IL, snd 7 SQp. m.
li~batb kh~ at ~ P. x ~ . .
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o
f ~Wehave-it f~m gvo~. autbority that the

Phll=delphia and Cap~....~ ay sho]t.line raF-
road ]a & thing to be, aaid that at no-dist~ut
future.

--The U~ited States Court~ at T~uton
expect to occupy the-new CJovemmeut
Building ne~J term.

../T~e ~ on’SepL

- Sd and ~ in Co~mopolil~n HaD. -A floe
display or fruits and vegetables will be made
by the fruit growers of that now prospemus
town.

~The Hammonton Fair .Association w]]]
bold it~ thi~l annual fair at the Park on

/ Wed,esdsy-snd Thur~-day the 2nd and 3rd
days of. October ~ex~ The prospect~ are
~x~ for a general 1n~e~ being ~ken by
our enterprising neighbors in maklng a fine
display of their producls In t}~agricu}tm~
borticnltm-ai .and ~echanieal art~ Ham-
mon~n, with i~ varied manufactures, f~i~,
Aower~ etc., should make a display, t, hat
wo~dd be gratifying atbome and ~abruad,
and do much to increase an |nter~t in the
resources ~nd general development of ~outh

._ jexsey.

ot~.rvd to pre~nt to-the InternaLional Rifle
Aa~o¢iation-a trophy or prize for the best
~xxXing, co~ting not less than one thonsand
dollar~, to be aimed at In tbe next contesL
It is presumed by kuowing, ones that the

¯ trophy will-q)e a copy of the ~Iebrated pic-
ture of Dxniel ik~one by John Q. ~ Ward,

~We have recei~d, from ;Mr, Samuel C.
B .town, ̄  Circular ~etting forth the f:,ct Lhat
AmeH~.~ Jute, which g~ows in Ne~ Jersey,
is of such value in the ~manufa~ure of tex-

t tile fabrics, paper, etc-, as t~ desezve the at-
i tentiou of the farming community. The]

Imports of Jute from ]ud}a amount to twen-
ty million pounds, and it Is belieyedtha~ a
p~fitable growth flora the India seed may
be p~dueed .in the: ~out~r~ portion of the
Unit’.States. But a Ju,e-producing plant
ImW grows spontaneously in New Jersey,
and will probably become a valuable’pre-
duct. The new Indubtriai Bureau of this
Brute wil] dout~le~ soon present the merits

~." of the pltmt heroin the people. At present
"~ Nz. Rmwn r~luest~ pemom knowing the

plant to be growing will, a~ the prop~time,
munp~ ot the ~eed and send them in

am envelope to Samuel C. Brown, TTeuton,
giving the’general "height of the pl~nt and
Its k~a~on. The circular con~us anen-
gra~ng ~r the plank, its blossom, t~.d-po~,.
~ge., by wh}¢h Jt may be re,guided. We

- l~e ¯-few copies for circulation among
.~me ~ -~

J

--We id that the number, of

, piicatiom for admimion" into-the Capital
City Commerciai Co)lege, at the opeuing
~U~mb~r 2¢I is mm.~u~Lly L~-ge,
who halve mmto Mue~te for bu~}r~ cannot

, do better than to’ place them under inslxuc-
.~ IJon at this ingjtt~om ~ course is ~or-

oogh and comp}ete, and the proprietons are
pr~3csl men wh~have w~n a wide and en-
v~ble reputation in this department of edu-o

¯ ]Plm’s i’|mmmre l~tcakaio,,-
The hills are up, and the e~ism iS

emai~g up~ for another grand exeursiou on
the Plum line, or udder the mauagement of
Che popular egcurmoni~, Wm. Plum &Som-
~_ ~id of oper~on~ includes Phila~lel-
phia~ Csmde~, ~ldonfield~ a~d other points
aa far as Elwood, and the.objective point of
Cet~r~ is AIJantic City. ~Uurday S~ptem-
ger’/th 18 thetime set for the ~-graud, good
time.". A~ usua], the Iast bo~ }eaves Vlne

Wharf at (1:30 a.m., and the excursion
train will ]e.ave on t.~e return ~rip at 0 p. m.
The fare for the rou~ trip will be only $1,
aM ~ who are so furtunate as to be un-
der twelve years of age can go through for

¯ hal~-priee. Ticke~ will be good to return
.-- u otil Monday afternoon followi~}g~ and n~ay.

- be l~ of. ~e. a~ents at the several statlom.
~ Hr, Plum was due of the. first Conductors

~on the "Old Rellxble~" and he knows just
"j~w |t is h~ We endor~ the remark

the Wi~ Jersey P~’e~, of t~is. wee~ I~.
Wll~tm P/~m & ~0n, of Haddo~ufleld,

~ke som~ ~r~ I~ ~ ~e.r.~om
I~ Atlm~le Crty that pil over ~e wad."

¯ ~~1o w fever,
b n,$Jng with .i~.~. i’~llty In)Sew

~ber l~im~ :.The n~w ~a~ea t n ~ew

two hm~dred per day, and the" dea~

.. rel~l~i Ill iler f~De~ ;Relief .~. ~l~

:i~ml ~xpmle,cod mu~ amloL~ forward m

- . - .
"

_
" . ° : . _. :_

of e~ou.
ten

/.
"r

i.:-

The llh~t|ous surpa~ ~ of ~Y pre- ~;:~’lme tn 51| onward m~¢h Is f~t brl.nlln~

vlou~ number. " ¯ ~ . "th~ ~uon.to & e3o~ ; and Mthongh I~em m
The Publlsbers, weaisopereeiv%announee a ~ nund~T~ mm~lulnl~ ~ili It need*

the nnpreeeden~d offer of Two T~ocs~D not ¯ clo~ ol~erv~ to- ~oe that tbe uumb~~

DOL~ in e~b l~mlun~ for the coming or vimtom 18 much emallar than afew
year, payable |n twelve.sun~ tbeh~ghestbe- ago- We had hoped that |t"would ~l~.n.~
ing four hundred dollar~ in addiUon tO the well into September, but Old Pr~ mndin~
very liherai comm~iom now ,dlowed on the Itorm and d~msreeable weather4ut ~n-
subsedptiona Addrcm the publhther~ John day, scathn~ that hope to ~ w~d~ andon
E. Potter & Co. Philadelphi~. " Monday morning, many. made their miod~

. md large traim h~t this clt~ beavy l~en.--

¯ Wlile A~mkmlreir ~ Zm, ; . Yet notwl~dlng, the bea~T departurm
Three lliu~a~ed ~ of value appear the’en~inmen~ are well lmtroulzad, and

in the September WID~ Awx~ viz.: Mrs. flm~ who remain haw Jolly tim~--mol~
Bsymond’s. "Cadet Life. ~t W~ Poin~~’

Mra Llilie’s. "Rn~ish Ll~ratm~ artlele,con-
eermng "Ix~:l Ba~n,"~.nd Charles F. R|cb.
ardson~ Poe~ Homes paper upoa ,’William
Cullen BWant~" the l~r being very fresh
a~d re~zbl~. The Wesk Polntpaper, cram-
med with In~rmatl~n, will-be eagerly read
b~ hundreds of amb|Uous boys.
" Only $’2.00 .per annum, w..l]a ~Farman,-

Ed}tor. D. Lothrop & Qo., Publish~r~.

The b~t of F~l~ll~ ~bl~
The Secretly of the .Amerlcsn Bible So-

clety recently remarked that in spite of the
~l-~nat n~he~of Bibles aJJnuall.y .~]~nnth~
Bibles published, There are tnousanas o
}~omesln.ou~; bro, ad land in which, not a
single copy of the ,%~. d Seriptm~ ~ to be.
found. ̄ "

Appreciat|ng Lhls great.n~.d,.th.e..National
Publishing Compauy of Phimaetpnis, urn-
ca~=o, St. Lou’m and Dayton have ia~Ued o~e
of the most attractive and superb editions
of theBtble-ever pu]~lished, and wtth the
]ihera]lty-tbat has charac~_rtzed all, their en-
terprises have tssued~t In ~e m o~.elegm~_ t
st)-l~s of binding, ana ~ pr)ees wmcn urm~
iLwtithin the reach of ever~ f.~mlly.

To the-text of the B~le is added a series
of remarkable and unusually atlra~tve
features, which render th~ edlt]oo lncalua-
ble to every Christian household. ;Foremost
among these is Dr. Smi~ ;Dicfion~’y of
the Bible, whtch is aam~ by aft denomi-
nations.to be the best Bible D}cLionary ever
published. We have next a ~eries of suc-
cinc~ and carefully prepared accounts of the
vartous religious dehorn~-nat~ous of the world,
their .history and teachings. The Life- of
the Sarlour and the Lives of the Apostles
are brought forward prominent]y, and .in
snch a mauner as to be of grea~ service to
every reader of the New Testament~ Tile
Wandering~ in the .W}lderaem,’and the.

~._~l_Te~p)e are e~tie~ly and
admlrably d~riY~--~ -& ~~err[~.
illustrations affords comprenanat~e a~p[a~a-
tions of the ~mner~ and Customs of the
Ancients<of Diblieal Auflqnitie~ 8eenery,
Natural History, etc. The City Ot Jeru~-
]erais also described with great minuteness.
Then follow a large number of chrouologt-
cal mzd othei" valuable tab]ea~ designed to
promote and facilitate the study ef the Sa:
cred ~criptures. These tables are so ~u.-
merou~that w~ hzve not space to name
them. ,

The book is maEmificenLl~ ]lh~la~ted With
superb en~vings by the grc~t a~. lst~ Gus-
t we Dot% and with a large number ot ex-
qu}site steel engravings..(~f course .~.n a
Tamily Bible much depends upon the lllUY-
tratious, and the pnblishers of this volume
bare embellished their’Bible with I~ taste
and ]iberality that deserve the hlgh~ praise.
Theadditional matter’containe over 2,000
beautiful engravlngs, ~xecuted in the high-
est sty]e of the art. These engrayings are
genuine ~xor]~ of art, and were made at a
cost of over $30,1D0. The great number
and high character of these engraTlngs mak.e
this ~be most. valuable art public,t, |on of the

so perhaps than .when m emwdad, The
hop at ~e S~iton lm B~mrday tnoing
pnmmt~d t Wm~ of life a~! activity.
who wlahed tripping ’the ,light fantaatl~,"
and ~ emJoyb~ the e~llg wstehl~
the merry daneen~

good ~nter~nment waa heldat the Con-
gre~ the same eve~n~ ~r the bene~ Of the
sufferers in yellow fever dis~e~. T~s Is
the second one held for ~at. purpose at the
Congre~ and it was one well wo~h a~end~
ln~ .conat~tng ofrea~lng~ spea~ng, etc.,
besides the very best of-musi~ Thmewho
attend.these entertainments make a good. In-
vestment oftbeir money, for "it is cert~n~ !Y
more "bles~d t~ ~tve 0~n to re~eive’,tna-
cause ]lks tht&

the farewe}l hop of the ~n last Saturday
ntgh~ and .the band left for Philadelphia.on
l~onday morni~g. The Columbla is noted

a homo like pla~e, where every body en.
le~vors to enjoys tbemaeis. They went on

prin~ple Saturday even~g.and~d a
right loyal time. .-

One word more and I am through. Cape
;May ~ 1o~ been known aa a flr~-cla~
watei’ing plac~ but it-hM -ai~o been knew~
as an expenaive on~ owing to the hlgR~-
road fares.and aho high i~ee~ for board; b~t
this ~.asouthose tn charge have made quite
a revolution in aifalr~ zmd have prices to
sulttl~e t~mes. :It is owing to thla~ greatly,
the success of the present season, and if.they
continue to work on this principle there is z}o
reason whatever’ why each sucoeeding season
should not ~e equal, yea greater than .the
past~e. ;People can lemm by experience If
by no other way,
- ~ ~ ~ elope_ the_I~ of_thla
week. " ¯ ]=L G: G,

jo,rrx~ll.

--’l~e banks of ’l~nton reface to tak(.
trade do)lare at par, although they are tntrin-
slcaJly worth more than the le~M-tender stt-
ver dollar.

The Ferr~to M~dzlne Work~ ~Br:d~-
tow axe running over t]me. This Company.
receives orde~ from all parts of the world,
and is workh~g a large [or~ of men;

Tbe Woodbu~y I~ol;ting horse ~Jefsey
;Boy" carried off" the $1,500 purse for horses
in the 9.28 cla~ at Rochester, last week.
-His best heat was 2.25~. "Jersey Boy" w.’as
Toaled and r~ised nearWoodbury,

.=--Miss Cla~Mulliner, danghter of Mr.~.
T. Mulliver, of Camden, -~’d heretofore a
teacher in theCoo[~er School, has resigned for
the putlx~e of becoming a. Mi~ionary In
MPXico, undez the amplees of the M. R.
church.

--~Ir; Charles Llppin¢o~ a well-kno~
clothier, and ond of ,’t~e fat men" of Cam-

century, den~ )]aa been sick for some time, and laet
The Family Pa~’d and 3I~,lage C~ evening waa thouglit*to he in ¯ dyin~ mndl-

care are beautiful specimens of . lion.. Hie ho~toffriends are ah-eany~nomm-
trig, and at ~e elo~ of the vo]ume is a hart, lng hls antieips~d )o~. .
~me Ph~rsph Album, wtth room for six- ~Willt~n ]~ Andrew~ of Jersey
teen portraits, a very desirable feature in a
wbrk of thl~ kind,

.Rvery iu~Jligent per~n knows that ~e
excellence of the binding of a book dep ~
upon ltsneatne~ and durability. A Bible!
my be very sbowi}v bound, ana yet put to- ;
gerber so flimslly ~ it will come topi e~. i
tn a few-years.-.Although covered wzm
showy stamps, and npparet~tly well bound,
the work may be done in such. a loose and
nnsubstantlal manner that with only ordl-
nary handling the Bible will crick aTn. d final-~
]y fall to pleces. This Bible Is mane upon
a very different plan. O~ly the best miter-
ials are u~ed In its manufa~ur~ and ell the
work is done by the best of workmen aud
the mo~thigh]y lml~’oved machinery. ]~ry
sUrge.or ~ work is ~ref.,ll.y ~uparv~’~_
It’would be ~mpo~ibleto aevz~ a
by which g~r care could be.given to the
manufacture of s book, or by whLch the in-
terests.or subecrtbers could be more earefnl-
}y guar.ded. The publishers reatize the f~’~
thac.a family Bib)e may he snbjected tovery
hard usag% and must be bound sub~ant}ally
as ,w~ll as handsome]y. They are published
in German al~o. .~ "

~-e cordially commend this magnificent
Bible to ~ur readera. It is a shame that any
Christian household should be without a
Family ]3jble, aud we commend this mie aa
the moat-complete and the .cbea. pest in the
market. . It Issold by subscript|on omy, ana
the pupliSher~ want Ageul~ in every couuty.

£ very ][mt~ree/llMg Work.

¯ ~re h~ve ex&mlned a ~’oI~ of Prof. ~’ow]er~
work, on Manhoed, Womim]~od,- aud their
mutual [nter-ret~lous;-Love,Its T.aws, t’ower
etc., published by. the ~ational ]~lhl~ing
Co., of Philadelbhla. We hail its aaventwitb
.m~disguis~i ~,isfae~ion, and ¢~rdiai/y com-
mend it to-t~e pert~a| ot all ~s~l- orour
commun)ty: Fbrty yea~s experience as 
teacher and l~tctumr on setence ant}. a Iong
life devoted to comuRitlons and adHce tn
connectlon with subJectl coneernln~ which
men and women heMtal~to confide---even in
their ~bys]elane--have -enabled. Pro£ ~ow-
ler to gl~.e to the world the moat rema .m~. ~
and useful volume of the day lna one wmen
~hoz~d flud il~l way Into the hahds of every. . |
conselentlous man and woman. -

As tts.Utle Indicates, It te. d~oted to an
.exp~m~don of Lhe laws which govern
aext~l.tn ~belr relat~n~ ~ eae~ other;
Ignor~e of which catu~ so much mfrow
and 8uffexlng in ~e world. "rhommnds ~¢tll
thank file author for his d~losures, and we

~tthat the book w~ll mark the-begin-
. of-a dearS, mxlarmmdlug of the sub-
’whercef it ~ Meaw|ll beart’eat-

In their heed. lees .-J~mzrse~ and nlJ[de tO
Ihi.k of the mhery they are en_ tailing..upon

ana~ .-WI~N will ~nd in thla v.oJ .um.ea m~eo
and. jude. ~oadm the ic~omplmnm.en~ .of.

-eimr~ tree wlfeq desire,, wo m~.wno m_m
torel.~ t~dr hu~h and beant~ m mmmm
lffe~ will be ~ in- tbis’-yolum~ l~S._se- Sp~ahflWZLlll~ dollar, 8~6. ~J~di~.

urea memm ~-keeplng un pe~,800; Ilwi fmoO Idect~.
fah ". - ¯ - " " " " .... ~8.~’~

Tlm~ vnmJd be few, rflresidu ~de-~m-. la~l~-~ ::
loved wife; fawer ten- ..- : .-.... -. ....

laid down al~l
¯ i, better

. ~ "f:_ . ~..:" _

has brooght m~lt-in theUni~d S~e~
in Trenton, a~alng ~ohez~_ MeDona3d, II

U~Ited 8tales Dair~ Complpy,
for $50,000 damages for alleged Infringem~nt
of psW.nt for mmufacturing oleomlr~sr~ne
from an|roll fat. ; .
. ..-Cq~ain ml Ta~lor died at the resl.den~d
of bm dsugbter, ~ Woollew, Fourth am
B armony sulfate, Philadelphia, on I~turda_y
night, of &roimy ~,d B~sb~s dl~mwe. He
was about fifty-five Xea~ or age, mr many
years followed the co¯iiting trade, ¯ud re~u~
ly kept the hotel at the norQ~-west, corner ox
Four th and Federal streets, ~am4en. ¯

~ne Free~ Brothem
the ~ercer Jall on. Saturdly, after
termof slx monl~ ~or
w~ ~ on
lng ~100, betng the ~o~eeds of amorqp~e
}eft with them to dhqx~e of when they- ~d
bu~ineas as Free~ & Brothers. - They;gave
$1,000,ball each, their uncle~ the Hon..Jacob
Swa~ze, be~mtng their bondsman.

On Satarday night, aa the 9.45 ~ine greet
boat was about being made fast’to the wharf

Cooper’s Point, Camden.; Miss M~et~
Wtt~il, aged twenty-two-yeara, residing
909 ~0rt~h ~). nd Street, Philade]pb!~ in
the darkne~ supposi .rig the boat to De prop

~ecured,stepped off at ~he bow Into the
and drowned.. She had a companion

her who nearly met the same fate. - The
was recovered in about two hours and

give~i_to Coroner Robert~. who will hold an
i,qu~t~for the purpose oz a~er~tnz:~ who
is to blame.

A correspondept of the Mount H ol]y..Brer~.
01d, writin$ .J~m Bamher, .says : "1his p~
of Ocean county bids fair to becom.e a gr.ea~
grape growing s,~ctiom. The French popul&-
tionhere say tJmt’grapes can be .gxown and
wine made here ~ good ~ It can-be ~one m
Franco. The soil in Bamher .reso. mp!e~ the
grape ~row}ng regions of France -v~ry ~]mely.
~ev~r~ ~ of land have bee~ sold and man. y
more will ~n be, and~ey will be:alme~
exeJu~tvely planted in grapes. Grea~ indn~_
men~ are offered to tetu~ set~er~ ana no-
fore many yeara we JoQk for quite a ~4tle-
ment here In . the pinee. " "

Mo~ of ~e~pinnem of the eiik .mil~ ~t
Pa~on, who strue~ Th .ur?day fo~ in~
wli~i~ Ind refu~K! to work nul~ thelr
mmids were a1~.WM,.mmmed to work
again onFH~y~. The W01~I ~m~ly- pe~
formed by young boy~ whme~wnges ~verage.
about $5 ¯ wei~L They demand l~ogob-
"on aa .~l~ed la~O~’~d ~ ~ S~,
W -- f. " " , :" ~ . "

¯ ]~iow ~, Wen ~e u=~her ot"l~ o¢

colin: The trade doi~, 8~ i the.- z~ezic~z-

8O8

I

Win. Meem~ new e~m. Is new
flnldillt| te,ehet.

, ~u~ of d~b, loo~

:~nna G Shin~ daaghter of 0~
~hill~ of Haddon~eld, wm In

on l~day and Sa~d¯y h~t.

mu of Judse John ~ndfr~,
of typhosd fl~ror a’few, d~s

and wag buried .wlth l~ulonl~ honon~
lfiernoont

~bm~b of F-~Zisb 0~1~ Wm l.n
I~ and ~ lnom~0-
- . . - - .

~>~.-~-to buy for easb, a yavl or
flfl~eu -to twenty ?eel long, in good con-

Zpply or,, my’,

)f. Win. Gruner" w~l resume.lds e~ams-
~tzum~ens" lu Ztu~c on the M d~r ot
mher." Persona wl’sbmg Im~ttculan are.
~. to ~dr~~ ~ ~ .m~

¯ ̄ . . -

e aunual meeting for’ the election of
for S~oo] District ~o; 38 of At-

:county, will be held: at the School
.~ in May*s Landing on ;Monday. even,
~ext at 8 o’eloe~ . " " " -’ ’:~’.

’. B. Co~.¢anze’in from hl~ s~er.
t~ and spent- a day or two-" in gtmm,
ays ~ th~ boy wbo’mt ~e rope around
,bower,"-wiU send h~. name he ~11

quarter.

& Welch, Propriet0rs ~ the
Inlet Hotlse~ were favored with s fine

on Thu;mday li.~-by, the ~,xc~}|ior
of PhUadelphia. ~r. Isaac ~ is

the comi~ men of. Pldlade}phm as a
for CRy Couudl, from "the; Fifth

|pidami¢ol marble
,~mueka~ ~d "everys/’ and"fen~ th~

* looks very sad ~md di~el~, snd
for ~ gram, No figh~,

" bnt wine premon~torq ~nnp~meofan

I .

acase. Suppose ~ llgl~rning
Id ~tke onp ~chool building, or rather

which tempt the eieclxle fired. The
element wou]dd’uu down the

the end Of it, which is about slx feet
ground~ at present, and ihen ~ha~ ?

go Just where it pleaae~fand
Id~nt ~e slow about it. It migl~; Ky

and-strike somemember or. members
board, for aught we ]mow.

~t i~ fixed. -
. ..

’ L. W; Pennlng~n and lady- of ~a~
and/stl~u~, tr~ved In town, on

¯ ble to be Out, ̄ nd k t~ndlng to- tbinl~
with hk ! energy, " "

!

hls bdt ~o~, .u I~y nl~.~t, of
Juni fever. :; ]t wl I valulble-Imlm¯l, Ind
~shet~y " ~ie~ndu~s bumberof

The following ff¢l ~omm; at’~bila." 2~!
Imt: " " - - "

zst~l~z. ~ ~ -.

horsm l
towards

Ll~adlng

dl~ ~ this di~e~ ov~
. /

];o, ~00~.,~e,. of.too

,qb~le~ee on ve]
ea~"

second night
t~e Zubil~

but,now ~e ~boul,
sis~at to’open

da~ aad

-We rear~ felt It

prayer to be o~
I It to be quite u eon~

or third ~ the-
the ]ntere~ ofm6r-

we defend ~e der~, and
such

, in May~

endorse eueh

reflection
lng

!

iauUc. !

d~ra,~r, and ndslead-
~e

Ghhreh ~xcunion DaY
by the Cam&n and At~

on ~mday ~e

-j

t~ ~some mmymm

i side mdmneh o~bo top ~.hk

Syk~m..

don’t know his n~m.m.e, an4 woUldn~
it if we did,) logan

~oimtrMn at ~ Hammo~ Win.
6vmi}ng. The em-wheeh’~u 0.ver ~-e~baid

" ]t ~wHbly ~Jnd rendering ~ufipu
T~ poor fellow wu Je~e

. and Dr; -O. ~.
’-who, Wlth. the. istanee John

H. D, Smith~ performed the ampui
, i T~,etr hang
] ; to C_sm&n,Sup~riuten~u~i
of tb~ (~. and -A..- railroad, W|th-h~

ac&mtom~d’pr~mpt~em~hurrledtoHammo~ " W, T,
,by sp~iai e~,accompanledby a surge. I sd&,nt
! the Unfor~n~ victim of ln..~mpera~e~ eine~
I em~i~sfi~-wM conveyed to his heuma A~d~ = C!
;I~ehni~md, In northern Philadelphia’: DIk~_h.eS,

- ... .- . _ _.. " . ¯ .

, was a sedou~’nn-,waytln H~==. mo=-
S=urdaye.ven~, ’bo,’t’~s* ..

On
, w~au ~dm~op t~in. "., --

;Bellevue Avenue
~.Slb~y ~~_

the

J~. ~. ~6i

|te

;: : ~.~:~.~-- -



~By +-irtue of a writ offieri facias
dilr~ed, issued out of the Atlantic
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